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PERSONAL--
ELECT OFFICERS

OF HEBREW AID
Charitable Organization Docs

Fine Work Among Sick and
Poor Jews of This City

At the annual meeting of tlie He-

brew Ladies' Aid Society, held last
evening in the Y. M. H. A. rooms,
North Sixth street, tlie following of-
ficers, who have done such fine work

as heads of the organization, were

re-elected: President. Mrs. L. W.
Kay; vice-president, Mrs. M. Gross;
secretary, Mrs. Eli Goldstein, and
treasurer, Mrs. Ij. Colin.

Most interesting reports were giv-

en about the work of this charitable
organization, which co-operates with

the Associated Aids in caring for all
the sick and poor Jews of the city,

and plans were made for future help

along various lines.
The board of directors of the so-'

ciety include: Mrs. Skolnilt, Mrs.
Max Garner, Mrs. Joseph Rappoport,
Mrs. Arthur Rubin, Mrs. A. It. Isaac-
man, Mrs. Veaner, Mrs. M. Brenner,

Mrs. B. Garonzik, Mrs. I. Marcus,
Mrs. Aronson, Mrs. Herbert, Mrs. D.
Cooper and Mrs. Tj. Lehman.

/ ;

Y. W. C. A. Notes
* *

A class In telegraphy will be organ-
ized at the Y. W. C. A. Thursday
evening. It is a continuation of the
two successful classes which com-
pleted their courses at the Public
Library and will be under the same

instructor. The class meets Monday

and Thursday and is being given un-
der the auspices of the Women's
Council of National Defense. It is
open to the general public.

Monllo Club Supier
A successful club supper was i

given last evening by the Monito
Club of the Y. W. C. A. A business |
session followed the supper with
Miss Mary Bechtel, who was recently
elected president, presiding. Social |
service work was discussed and plans j
made to give some assistance to the i
Children's Industrial Home. Two]
new members . were elected to the ,
club. Miss Catherine Lerch and Miss
lva Maus. Those present were: Miss
Fannie Albert, Miss Fanny McLain,
Miss Ruth Martin, Miss Mary Fry,
Miss Thelma Klase. Miss Miriam j
Weiser, Miss Catherine McLaughlin, i
Mrs. Anna Riley, Miss lva Maus,
Miss Catherine Lerch and Miss Lois
G. Scott.

Attend Philadelphia Conference
Miss' Ella M. Stitt, general secre-

tary, and Miss Lois G. Scott, indus-
trial secretary of the Y. W. C. A.,

Miss Doris Rothert and Mrs. John
AV. German, Jr., members of the

industrial committee, left to-day to
attend the conference of Y. W. C. A.

industrial workers which is being
held at Philadelphia headquarters.

Home Dietetics Class
The first class in Home Dietetics

was held in the diet kitchen of the
Y. W. C. A. building yesterday after-
noon. Miss Muriel Werner is instruc-
tress of the class. The class will

meet each Monday and Thursday

from 3.45 to 5.45 o'clock. It is under
the auspices of the Harrisburg Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross. The
following are members:

Mrs. C. J. Sourbeer, president;

Miss Mary Matter, Miss Irene Gil-
bert, Miss Mildred Astrich, Mrs.
James I. Chamberlain, Mrs. George
B. Kunkle, Miss Doris Rothert. Miss
Charlotte Crabbc, Miss Mary Kinzer,
Miss Roberta Milnor, Miss Con-
stance Ferriday.

LAI) IS IMPROVING
James K. Bowman, the eleven-

year-old son of ex-Mayor and Mrs.
j. William Bowmufi, who underwent
an operation for appendicitis at the
city hospital last Friday, is making
a satisfactory recovery.

Victrolas
The smallest Victrola, as

well as the greatest, pv.ts at
your command the world's
best music, both vocal and
instrumental, exactly as
rendered by the greatest
artists.

tet 111 demonnrate the differentVictrola ftylei, and cxpUia our cat/tUBI*

C. M. Sigler, Inc.
PIANOS VICTROLAS

30 N. 2nd St.
SIGLER HARRISBIRG

BUILDING PENNA.

UNDERTAKER 1745

Chas. H. Mauk \Vrn L

PRIVATE AMBULANCE PHONES

WAS STIFF
AND SORE

Liver Was Bad? Was
Nervous

Says H. C. Gongee, 311 Chestnut
street, Harrisburg. I have been mis-
erable for months, a bad -.tomach
and liver had poisoned my fiystem
and gave me bad headaches and
nervous spells. I had pains n back
and side, and would get hot and fev-
erish. Would get stiff and sore and
felt half alive all the time. Sanpan
had been so highly recommended to
me that I gave It a trial, and my
stomach and liver are working line,
my aches and pains are gono and I
have completely recovered. 'lanpan
is being introduced at Keller's Drug
Store, 405 Market street, Harrisburg.

??adv.

THE JUNIOR AIDS
ARE BUSY AS BEES

Adopt French Orphan and
Plan to Aid in Red Cross

Work of Seilcr School

The members of the Junior Aid
Society hold a special meeting yes-
terday afternoon at the home of Miss
Mary C. Hale, Front and State
streets, at 2.30 o'clock.

Miss Annette Alger Bailey, the
president, presided, betters of thanks
from the Red Cross and Associated
Aids, to which organizations the
Junior Aids made large gifts at

Christmas time, were read. Miss
Honore Jane Patton, the treasurer,
gave the report for the year end-
ing January 1, 1918, and Miss Lydia
Kunkel, who was chairman of the
gift committee for the poor children,
gave a report of the gifts purchas-
ed and stockings filled for the little
folks at the Christmas season.

Following the report, Miss Alice
Lescure was elected as the vice-

president of the society anil plans
were made for definite work In the
great cause which opensj so many
avenues of service these days to one
and all. The members decided to
adopt a French orphan girl for two
years and to co-operate in a financial
way in the Red Cross Auxiliary of
the Seller school, as well as giving,
their time and service in that work
as students.

New Pastor at Market
Street Baptist Church j

Church, and delivered his first sermon
as the pastor, Sunday. He comes
from Washington, L). C., where he was
pastor of the Kendall Baptist Church
for several years. His wife was
formerly Miss Klsie Wolf, of Harris-
burg. Her frieneds will be happy to
see her in their midst again.

REV. WALTER S. DUNLOP

The Rev. Walter S. Dunlop has re
:ently accepted a call to become th
mstor of the Market Stxeet Baptis

Camp Hill Bids
Asked by o'Neil

President Calls Congress

The members of the Junior Aid
Society include: Miss Annette Al-
Ker Bailey, president: Miss Alice
Lescure, vice-president; Miss llo-
nore Jane Patton, treasurer, and
Miss Sarah Bailey, secretary; Miss
Lydia Kunkel, Miss Mary Hale, Miss
Mary Louise Hubley. Miss Eliza
Bailey. Miss Elizabeth P. Harris,
Miss Eleanor W. Bailey, Miss Betty
Oenslager, Miss Rebecca Johnson,
Miss Elizabeth Hllleary, Miss Nancy
Campbell, Miss Louise A. Hicltok,
Miss Winifred Meyers. Miss Cecilia
Kunkel, Miss Susanna Maguire, Miss
Jane Ely, Miss Avis Ann Hlckok,
Miss Catherine Meredith, Miss Har-
riet Gilbert, Miss, Elizabeth Shearer,

Miss Helena Martin, Miss Margaret
Keister. Miss Florence Cocklin, Miss
Ruth Dowdell, Miss Margaret M.
Davis, Miss Thelma Kuhn, Miss
Harriet Witnian, Miss Jane Olmsted,
and* Miss Alice Bentley.

I.KWIS 111(11

Lewis Rich, 48, died at the Harris-
burg Hospital last night. lie was an
engineer for the Bethlehem Steel
Company, Steelton. The cause of
death was abdominal trouble. Funer-
al arrangements have not yet been
made.

Leaders Into Conference

State Highway Commissioner J.
Denny O'Nell will open bids on
March 12 for proposed road improve-
ment In Dauphin, Cumberland, Mc-
Kean, Center, Crawford, Greene, Le-
high, Butler, Susquehanna and
Huntingdon counties.

Commissioner O'Nell is asking bids
on 1.48 miles of bituminous concrete
pavement, 24 and 34 feet wide, lo-
cated in Camp Hill borough, Cum-
berland county, state-aid application
No. 441, and for 0.24 miles of vitrified
block pavement, 26 feet wide, in
Swatara township, Dauphin county.
The latter work has been advertised
before. The Huntingdon work will
be Markelsburg borough, state high-
way route No. 46, O.SG miles of two-
course waterbound macadam pave-
ment, 16 feet wide.

DISPENSARY HOURS CHANGED
The dispensary of the Harrisburg

Hospital will be closed on Tuesdays
end Fridays while the examination of
the draft candidates is in progress,
until further notice. Injuries or ill-
ness of an emergent nat.ure will be
treated as usual, regardless of the
day or hour.

Washington. Feb. 13.?Talk of com-
promise between President Wilson
end leaders in Congress who want
drastic reorganization of war activi-
ties has been in the air at the Cap-
itol. Evidences of the chance of an
agreement on prospective legislation
were seen by leaders In the trend ot
e\cnts within the last few days.

Thf. President, according to word
at the Capitol to-day, has become
convinced of the urgency of a closer
co-operation between the White
House and Congress. His conference
with Senator Overman, Democrat, of
North Carolina-, and Senator Nelson,
Republican, of Minnesota, yesterday,
it now _develops, was the forerunner
ot a series of talks the President in-
tends having with leaders of both
parties in Congress.

Up to now the President has con-
fined his conferences almost exclus-
ively to Democratic Senators, but he
has refrained from taking them into
his confidence as much ns some ot
them have wished. The develop-
ments in Congress the last few
weeks, however, since the Senate
Military Affairs Committee started
its Investigation into the conduct ot
the war, have wrought a change.

President Wilson is to confer with
Republican and Democratic Senators
to-morrow at the White House over
the bill offered by Senator Overman

to give the President blanket au-
thority in the reorganization of war
activities, and also other war legisla-
tion either pending or contem-
plated.

Pneumonia Takes Heavy
Toll of Harrisburgers

Mrs, J. Dickey, 1949 Briggs street,

35, colored, died in the Harrisburg

Hospital at 4J15 yesterday, of pneu-

monia. She was delirious when
takan to the hospital Monday night.

Lewis Rich, who resided at the
Metropolitan Annex, died in the Har-
risburg Hospital, of pneumonia and
a complication ot other Illnesses, last

night. He had been in the hospital

some time.
William T. Wicks, 611 Calder

street, colored, is seriously ill wt'h

pneumonia at the nospital. As he is
old, his recovery is doubtful.

Hospital authorities announce that
the number of pneumonia cases at
the hospital this winter has been un-
precedented. This is due in part. It
Is said, to the severity of the win-
ter and to the immigration of a
large number of southern negroes
hero during the past year, who have
been unable to stand the rigors of
the northern winter. A large num-
ber of the pneumonia patients have
been colored. ?

KAI.SK Al.llltlKOR KIRK
Firemen answered a false ular

from the box at Thirteenth and Ma
ket streets this afternoon.

STQMACHUPSET?^
Get at the Real Cause?Taki

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
That's what thousands of stomac

sufferers are doing now. Instead c
taking tonics, or trying to patch up
poor digestion, they are attacking th

1 real cause of the ailment clogge
I liver and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arous
I the liver in a soothing, healing wa;

When the liver and bowels are pei
forming their natural functions, awa
goes indigestion and stomach trouble

If you have a bad taste in yoi
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poo
lazy, don't-care feeling, no ambition c
energy, troubled with undigested food
you should take Olive Tablets, th
substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
purely vegetable compound mixed wit
olive oil. You willknow them by the
olive color. They do the work withoi
griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quic
relief, so you can eat what you lik
At 10c and 25c per box. Alldruggist

iiiiliil^lliiii'il'Jl
_

I ?nzzr
Special Reductions in Men's and

j $lB Overcoats(£l O rjr sls Overcoats<M 1 OJT K Q
| , Reduced,to - I 0 Reduced to -tp %\ U

I rwo groups of Overcoats entered in the Milland Factory Sale at prices that 'l||l 111 c

J Belted back form-fitting models in single and double-breasted styles, sizes BctSGIYIGIIt AVciSll GOOCISI 33 to 39. Greys, greens, browns, grey mixtures and tan and grey diagonals*
V Dive,. Pomorpy * Stew.,,. S.c.n,! FIW Rear. SeCtiOll COlltributeS ThCSG

A Notabk
Begt Lot of Remnants of the

7V T ny*i -yv va
-
v *or Sp" n K dress needs?and at savings that prove that this

i\cw springiSeason Ready For Thursday's Sale
'*' s,b j&.

-J- T I I KJ KS -L X J_ V/A xllU.l UvlCv V k-7 KJCiIV/ and stripes and fancy shirting styles. Mill and Factory Sale Price,

H niQ \ yard lo,!

\ (aL u Close to 500 remnants of the choicest styles in Colored and Black Dress Fabrics make up and Factor^s'aie'^rice. dy"rd Pr? d
'. ,ne .at B.trl.Pes . .and .

.

s.°. l ! d , shadc f.,fV'ic
300 Models From New York's Foremost Thursday's bargain budget on the Fourth street aisle. Included are Serges, Poplins, San- Mill

h
Factory ViUenprice^ y .r.° m ?e ?

.

5

.

U ., !8
.\

Millinery Style Creators. toy, Batistes and other stylish waves at special reductions. "°.".d '!, .a .d " .n . e*\ Cß
'.

MlU .and .Fa .ct^o] irst Show illg rhursda\
_ _

<
, Dress ginghams, 30 inches wide, fancy stripes and plaids and solid

f-J Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. ( / (OF P H FP C C frnnflQ
If uIctt X-/i Coo KJUUUO J~J ILtCiX X-/1 too \_/L/t/tto Dress ginghams, in neat stripes. Mill and Factory Sale Price,

I I _

) 5 yards navy Granite Cloth. Value $6.25. Thurs- 5 yards Costume Serge. Value $6.25. Thursday, JdFd '''V V ''' i'iJ' V 1' L" 'l''" "'j' U*V ' "t."?''
/

'?~~~ ~~~~~ day, piece $1.75 piece $195
Plain galatea cloth, lull line of shades. Mill and Factory Sale

?
4 yards g'luin Serge. Value $5.00. Thursday, $4.0 5 vards all Wool Granite Value V 6 25 Thursday

Price, yard 230

4 yards Burgundy Suiting, Value SIO.OO. Thurs-
" piece?'* (?

,abar<lln
_ e ? Value SH-20. Thursday, Wash serge, 36 inches wide, for house waists and comfortable cov-

- A aluo * lO- 00 - Thur^a
g
> Jj Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.uoucn covers, c-urcains ana ,-

Curtain Goods Reduced J 4 yards Navy Serge. Value SIO.OO. Thursday. 14% yards Santoy. Value $8.45. Thursday, piece,

* H 1 5 Navy i*atistc - \ alue $7.50. ? Thursday, 5 yards Serge. Value $3.45. Thursday, piece, $1.95 4~11 v>iy> rt 1 /"VW> r\WT Ar>/~1/VH
in the bale r, yirds French Serge,' brown."' Value' M.Vs'.' 3* yards Ottoman. Value $5.69. Thursday, piece, I* 6R lUTlllg LnGIN 01110 VV 0111161-

day, piece $3.45
Interesting Mill and Factory Sale offerings from the Cur- 2\i yards Coating. .Value $7.50. Thursday! piece. 4 Value $6.00. Thursday, /. qj ?

r\-vC *f"tain and I pholstery section. 5 yards Grey Suiting. Vulue $12.50. Thursday! 6 yards Diagonal. Value $9.00. Thursday,' piece, lllX uCFVICG VV lXll IjOlS6u
$1.59 to $1.75 Roman stripe Couch Covers; green, red and OQ piece $9.75 $5.90

brown. Mill and Factory Sale Price <J> 1 -JJ 3 yards Checked Coating. Value $9.00. Thursday, 4 2-3' yards, Wool Taffeta. Value $8.17. Thursday. Tl*J1 * *n T7l X
$2.00 and $2.50 Nottingham and Net Curtains in ecru or 1 Af| piece $1.50 piece ss.<i H llTITlO'C! r*\"\7 QV) H iYTIPT1 !

white; 2% yards long. Mill and Factory Sale Price, pair ...

*£ 1
TJ ? t ? IwtlllftO XJV CI 11 IJA. [J X U

29c to 39c double printed Etamine, hemstitched border wih colored ' omeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

Sale'prlce r"0
".

0
"; .red

\ 19c . Few wotnen know how to select, adjust and
19c to 29c fancy cretonne, silkoline and satlne. In odd wear corsets to secure style with Utmost coni-

lengtlis, Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard ~... fort and durability. To impart this knowledge
D1

-????????????

Bloor Reductions in Women s Shoes and >1fi>-i aa A 1 ? o T nr\
lA period in the Corset Section with Miss Kraus

SI.OO Aluminum bauce Fans, 69c
> in char^c ? a member of the Nemo Hygienic-

Two-qUart Wearever Alu- TFI ¥rl Ck IFashion Institute of New York City,
minum saucepans, double- 111 OdlC .

,

lipprf gul SI.OO value in HRf loVZ
n^.. :

.
..

a "....' ac
.

y
$3.00 Black a c $5.00 Bronze qq or fIW

i|plß Lace Boots Kid shoes &O.OD jI \

SSTfS
r, Wf blade kidskin lace boots with blaek cloth tops, single weight soles with inch JJjU ??Price 25c w

, Cuban heel. Mill and ractory Sale Price, $55.45 oo$3.98 leather traveling bags, anthemum and floral combination $5.00 bronze kid button shoes, made on long vamp lasts, pointed toes, Goodvear welted '
= M?H and Fac?ory M ": soles and Louis leather heels. Mill and Factory Sale Price !. !... *3.85 <§& *. tZT* T2$2.0 $1.25 and $1.50 cut giass nap- n ,

bust; of fine white coutll; si.es 22 to 36 SO.OO

Heavy crystal table tumblers. olive dishes. Mill and Fac
and Boys Shoes \ Misses' Shoes \ WONOERLIfT Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor

floral cutting. Mill and I'actor> Sale Price 8,. $2.25 gun metal calf shoes made on full toe last $1.75 bla k kid skin and dull calf shoes button

' 'seven-piece water sets, chrys- ' ' =nt.

Men's Underwear at Marked itil Women's Handkerchiefs
rN ? ?

. j 1 t Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Sreet Floor, Rear *

T"\ 1 1 ? j 1 1Savings m the Sale Reduced m the Sale
$1 00 and r7f\ -I ? rx 1 ? I

' Hemstitched cotton handkerchiefs, soft finish, 8c value.

Drawers, Special 7yc i Bedding Supplies at the Lowest I Hemstitched handkerchiefs with colored corner embroidery]
jj_ assorted patterns, 15c value. Milland Factory Sale Price, 100

) $1.95 Union ka ! Prices Quoted on Such Qualities j Mill and Factory Sale Price 100
r-'-~ '/. buits, Special Imitation Madeira scalloped edge handkerchiefs, 25c value.

Sattt.
'

Pillow Cases Sheets Best Muslin Mill and Factory Salc Price ; 3 for w
These two offerings are typical of the savings in dependable .

,
, , Hemstitched and one-corner embroidered handkerchiefs,

underwear If you were conversant with the condition of the cotton market and the advances dainty patterns, 2.tc value. Mill and I-actory Sale Price,
SI.OO Egyptian cotton ribbed shirts and drawers, fleece lined. Mill that h? ve ma ' 1lc somc gotxls almost prohibitive, you would surely take advantage of these

'

,
.

"

170; 3 for 500
and Factory sale Priced-each exceptional values ? Men's Handkerchiefs

$1.25 medium weight Egyptian cotton ribbed shirts and drawers. .
.. .

, , ?? , , 4 x t i i n i ? r *r n i t- ,

Milland Factory Sale Price, each sl.lO 45x36-incli bleached pillow cases. Special, each 10c
_

cial, each 00C Men S hemstitched cotton nandkcrcniets. Mill and Factory
$1.25 Egyptian cotton ribbed union suits, fleece lined.' Mill and 45x36-inch bleached pillowcases. Special, each 22c

"2 x9 °-lnrli bleached sheets; seam in center. Spe- Sale Price . . .-. 4 for 250
Factory Sale ?

union'suit.: ' Mmand Fatftiry'lale x36-inch bleached pillow oases. Speciai, each 25c 72x"!:inch h
l,leaehed sheets.' ' Hp'eclai ' each' ' ' $1

7,

19
Men's hemstitched cotton handkerchiefs, soft finish, 20c

Price 72x90-inch bleached sheets; seam in center. Spe- Baby blankets. 30x40 inches. Special '..19 c value. Mill and I'actory Sale Price 150
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

14


